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1 Call: Lucas absent
utes read and approved.

.mittee reports :

person reported the a letter has been sent to each former board
ber inviting them to attend the reunion banquet. A special letter
been sent to each former -president urging them to get in touch

h their own board members to ask them to attend the banquet.

k reported that the words and music to Chimes of Indiana hare
printed and will be passed out to organizations.

her reported that 150 people attended the Open F'orum with Maynard
.eger. The meeting was moved from Alumni Hall to the men's lounge
sident Wells will talk on his trip to South America at the next
lum.
following men from the board have been appointed to help on the

Lel for the freshman orientation program: Eason, Anderson, Bartley,
e, and Moeller.

committee on the service workers' organization made the followtg
,ommedations:
An organization of the workers be established if the workers are
in favor of it.
A banquet be held in the spring for all workers having over 25
hours of credit work. The workers mast have served these hours
during the year in which they attend the banqat.
e committee petition Blue Key and senior selection committee

for asliding scale for recognition of service wvkers..
The Union should find some project to give all men who sign up

to do work an opportunity to work.

acceptance of these recommendations will be decided upon at the
:t meeting.

ke announced that there will be a quarterback hour Wednesday
Eng. There will be no grid-graph For the Northwestern game.

,tley reported that the list for distributuin of the campus cal-
.are is being formed. It was suggested that signs for the yell
ders helping them to announce the yells be made.

eager read a letter from the athletic department asking for advice
ut the kind of uniforms to buy for the yell leaders. Mr. Patrick
going to get bids and samples from manufacturers.

Patrick reported a loss of 057.52 on the last Friday night dance.

radio round table with Union board as the guests will be present-
over WIRE from 4:45 to 5:00 Thursday, Nov.6.



A letter from the Board of Aeons asking for a joint meeting o:
Board, AWS, and Board of Aeons to consider student government
was read.
Visher moved and Moeller seconded that .the Union Board attend
the meeting as individuals, and answer the Aeons invitation s
ing that we are directors of a corporation and therefore not
cerned diredtly with student government.
It was suggested that, since the constitution of the student
gress attempts, to take over some fo the Union functions, we
be interested. The motion was lost.

Bartley moved and Anderson seconded that the board attend th
meeting in its official capacity and express its official opii
regarding the student government. The motion was carried.

Mr. Patrick read the fiscal report.

Case moved and Moeller seeded for adjournment at 8:50.

Approved: Submitted.:

President of the hoard Secretary of the Bo

Nov. 11, 1944

Roll Call: Ricke and Krueger absent
Minutes read and approved.

Case reported that the signs for the cheer leaders announcing
yeTTs will be made.

Ludas reported that nights when the Union-AWS social committee
not want to hold dances will be opened for all organizations.
open nights will be announced later. The Commons will be ope
dancing to the nickleoreon on Friday and Saturday nights.
Bartley moved and Bridges seconded that the board give Lucasi
Visher authority to make plans with Miss Lindsay, social seer,
for a dancing class.

Eason- reported that a dinner wil be given the chess teams of
and Indiana following the meet, Nov. 22.

Bridges read the personnel report for the months of September
October.

Anderson reported that the biennial reunion banquet will be Fr:
Nov. 21, at 6:00 P.M. Tickets for the fall sports banquet wi
be placed on sale soon.

A discussion concerning the organization of the merit service


